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classified not crazy because of their group affiliation. The CIA paid
psych ol o gists, snake medicine healers, have hoisted thefis-EfiEs'Efrfi eir- ,\')
ownpEtdiA'bffufjflrylog_i.".Anotherexamplcuf fr g$.drEular{ogic"in
the DSfra-5'f mEffifittneis is that if a person suffers from a 'delusion' anr

.1-o.H,gtt
is that if a person suffers from a 'delusion' and

anotherpersonbelievestheflTfr 'erf6"o*fllrougHtra#sferefi ce-df delrygF;"'"
can be classified crazy. This is the kind of sub-par thinking that allowed
#iidiiH%'6dbfiifi6<iand the Earth to be believ"d to be flai for so long,
Normalization of beliefs of the masses has nothing to do with truth and

reality.k-eryg"h_o-lg#y*"c-4"ry#Jglg!ry.lgpnusedtodispose,"gf soryggfl

l"h:,fl:ui:' t ty*'ll -:i 9H- j.l, P"

The philosophical debate of '&%U&ill' has gone on for millennia
and even still occurs in some college dorms today, but the debate has

It only occurs because of the HffiSrTiitibridanoine
i.."ti$'-na hds'Uderi pt'divdii ftt 6A €diffil;)"tfffl"*. ""t+.- rc. 4.

Deen proven to De co
*, .is4.1l+.4iM,-eil

completely
controllable under constrained conditions. Creating a delusion of freewill
and choice helps placate the populous of any society, be it a ft$q*
democracy or communist country. We are afte_r all just hgm_an animals

TiEEfdffiflffiDARPA documents. 
1: i1rsn*!?!ffivffiw'*--,**d*k#i5f'{rrywa*-i6r^( !"'

,p- ;; . v -..uq'..@!!'ryrfi0&&{r (b

"All is fair in love and wat." - a common proverb.

,l
. .,i.i

a t | ,-:L ,1 I lt '1 I I -

There have been reports of satanic rifual abuse all over the world iil

<r Y I'" Pe'tard (P ttiird ) n'

1, A small bell-shaped bomb used to breach a gate or wall' 2' A loud firecracker.

WOrd HistOry: The French used p6tard, "a loud discharge of intestinal gas," for a kind of infernal

engine for blasting through the gates of a city. "To be hoist by one's own petard," a now proverbial
phiase apparently originating with Shakespeare's Hamlet (around 1604) not long after the word
entered English (around 1598), means "to blow oneself up with one's own bomb, be undone by

one's own devices." The French noun pet, "fart," developed regularly from the Latin noun peditum, ;

from the Indo-European rcot *pezd-, "fart." - Thefreedictionary'com

ii

in large numbers, yet not a single S.atanic cult is listed in the FBJIE J"p.p- ,,,,

300 terror sroups. whj;ir tffiTiiltb".iute"tlGi"a;e mostly CIA, NSA,
. 
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destroyed for the CIA and-loDls un;Amelcan, un_Democratic,
disgrace tur, an d d ishonorabr e 
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A - rr4. / How have these technologies been used for the manipulation of
fmerican voting system? How can they be used for s^taged false
flag media events?

4.8 How can these technologies be used for black mail, extortion, and
discrediting? Even the uS govemment senate intellisence
committee was being listened into during our confeinces.

4-9 Is it unfair to create human's reality for them? Those that can
walk a mile in everyone's shoes are cafled empathic or shape
shifters. They can adaptto any social situation.

4.10 Why do the Russians and U.S. appearto be in atacit
conspiracy to keep this technology secret and in use? Hint: Think
about nuclear technology. Think about people,s careers in
agencies. why doesn't one country rook rike the world,s hero and
divulge the technology and the jamming defenses for its citizens?

4'rr what is tacit signaling in business jargon? understand
game theory, John Nash equilibriums, and the prisoners,
dilemma?
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To honor thoge ggod Amgrigans whom have fallen while trying to
bring kuth, j usti c f fi iilTr-Bffi I iiie mustiememb er f, fitTli6 s e s afe guards
to protect liberfy may ultimately be the ones that take it away. Mgny".pf^
o,.P,ffi Pp.4*hpvebeen,tofi ured,,bsl.raye6,.apd,killedUy.tneuefy_**
gover44pnfi thqt thpy worked for. and whose country's values they
believed in. This book is dedicated to onb of many ibilen Aiiierican
htfd^e"S:D'Arifi Smith, a Coast Guard rescue swimmer, whom, us the
writers, met in washington D.c. while protesting and glving testimony
to representatives and congtessmen during George Bush's reign of power
with little results ofjustice.

These 60+ old tec

is section we are a.nalyzinga small fraction of them.

A v-alue thBtT8t"$#ffifff tiii ti2ati on has enforc ed i sA valup..that mciderii "#6dfdii divilization has enforced islrrqltrffirdt*
tg|gllg$el property. It is a difhcult concept to define since we all stand
ffintal giants of the past to be where we are in our
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intemational treaties. How could this behavior be justified by the united
States intelligence offices?

glf9ttuttulp,.ly, fY,lttows like CSI or other forensic FBI shows
+* b! j^"_"p_fbfss s_gn sJ i; $i;ilFt'Afr ry'. TE" 

"86"fr 
6ffi :m ;;Jtg,vr*Lc*,p"_L+l_$9 s_gn,s_g 

"9J" 
c omp e te n c y in fh e a gen cie s .

:tP"w-srfe{Ero&S"gtil*L""l"Slpht^$,ij#"rii.dHnce-js
gggg:g3,=c,rsrq;EE"iiffiilirtiffi -#;Hruili#;JToffi#",
.esprte b,msteln's equation E:mc'. They have neither expertise nor

:l

.{
i:3

uwDl/rrs r--:.rrlslr N cquallon E:mc-. lhey have neither expertise nor
directive to look at radio frequency influence nor hypnotically
programmed people nor another govemmenr agency setting up crimes to
dispose of the target. The FBI has'fhiiery craim"ed to t u,r- ,-oirred many
murdefs"since they only go so far as finding a person and not the criminal
minds in another branch of government behind the programming of some
people. Maybe someday the directors will teach these irainwashing and
programming techniques to their subordinates s-o_!hat they can really
solve these crimes- Until then, the FBI and rocdlffifitirittes are often usedalglwls' to' bispose of the proj ect aft er they iit;";ili;l;diheir"
niisbiori. This of course is i false sense ofjustice. Remember witch trials
and pointing the finger at African-Americans for misdirection of falsejustice for public perceptions were conunonly used - A*"ftu,s history.

Are there secret unconstitutionar laws which herp rationalize
torfure and murder of u,-!, citizens using these silent weapons? '

9-go"g*11y,. l.},RJ "e'2 i, tsds.Rl l gjtgy fo r lhg p'ot" iii on'o r H,r**
su[igcrs-rTffia_[1"p{ffi-[!"r{filiip'on hunian_s;;r";i;;r;;"'*1r-'Y':'ri3^
E&irlTlen"i#'in"i uaing' ifilifiii itary and rhe inte r r i gence agen c i es.
Althougb"it outlines=thg ey,l*""..Jj:e!,&l.lp.fo-nnpg"sp*s]_c"rrt,il"+i,e.eet*fsl,
" ffn leii3-dtTi6hv i se req ut r:e a U y t ;;, 4g*gigg f __"_f . ?, 

g9.l" ;' n e ads m ay
waive the applicability of so*s1e _"r-affifffi_pfqiiif{.*t-"J f,i5;pffi.,, t"otffi'fiilBtas* p eis oii $aiTi ;lriititi g il Iil 

"*p.r,,n 
en t m usr b e i n fo rmed

and give his consent unless a high-level government official doesn,t thinkit is necessary. Not surprisingly, this authority doesn't stop with the heads
of agencies and departments. The president a-lso has the power to waive
or modisr these provisions through a presidential directive, which he can
issue at any time, {_e.f-usg to make public, and do without any p"rson,s or
body's approval.

Therefore, until a federal statute that secures the right of informed
consent for anyone subjected to g]g*xt{gc..!pman experimEntation is
passed by the legislature and signed into ti* by the iresident, the u.s.
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',o*rn*; 
There are many other protection laws but it is unclear to what the

policy applies. How the constitution doesn't apply is baffling to most
competent legal advisors.

TheUnitedStatesDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices
(HHS) has been implicated in Cold War era human experimentation on

U. S. citizens for weapons develffififl"'S68tion 46.7A 1 stateC' bdiittfrt but
enYg.gre such policy and laws iJimposgpJg

". . we have identified hundreds of radiological, chemical, and , '

biological tests and experiments in which hundreds of thousands of , ' "
peoplq were used as test subjects. . . . Theseaesfiran*experhneffiwere
i-ff&r"g to r"ppott *"upon development programs . .-.n54

"Some agencies of the Federal govemment sponsor research ,

involving human subjects, but these agencies have not adopted the r,

Common Rule as provided for in part 46 of title 45, Code of Federal

Regulations."

"Private individuals or institutions that do not receive any

Federal firnding or that are not seeking the approval of the Food and Drug

Administration for a drug or device, andthx sponsor research involving
human subjects, do not need to abide by the requiiements of part 46 of
title 45, Code of Federal Regulations.""

Even the New York Times published an article "Republicans See

Signs That Pentagon Is Evading Oversight" in September 29,2005.

53 http://www.thebulletin.org/web-edition/op-eds/outlaw-nonconsensual-human-

etion: An Overview on Cold War Era Programs,

i e'., gao. goi I iipb ;t2 I 1 5 260 1 .p df
55 http ://fnvebgate.access. gpo. gov/cgi-
bin/getdoc.cgi?dbname:1 05_cong-bills&docid:f:s1 93is.fxt
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The honorabre Navy has been behind many horrific crimes againstenlisted men. "The Under Secretary of the Navy iuNsECNAv) is theApproval Authority Ibr research involving:
a) Severe or unusual intrusions, either physical or

psychological, on human subjects (sich as
consciousness_altering drugs or mind_control
fechn iqucs).")o
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56 http : / I www.fas. or g/ irp / d.oddir/navy/secnavinst/3 900_3 9d.pdf
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The question then arises g$Elg{;fgp9,e might work in our c-urrent

dysfi.rnctional justice ,yrtffii the testimony of hundrffieople?
,A+' *e- -

The expense to prove these atrocities i,s enormous in terms of
equipmefffftipejt testimony, and time. The educational background in

nldfri'fields of science must be high and one wouldn't be able to furd a
-.$tur'tu :f

jurf oiJudge with these qualifrcations. The expertise is extremely rare

""a 
*uro #ould fear for their lives if theyt6stifi"ed against the

govefiIment.

Just like with any criminal, the history of U.S. government human

experimentation to il""p ;;opootfi"tt to 6Affit6ilsfif&pffi;a.
Tffiffififfi"sheet from syphilis induction into afro Americans to

watch the progression of the disease to dosing citizens with LSD, to

radiation being fed to Down syndrome children, and others like veterans

who have recently sued over mind control. These patterns set the stage.

Testimony and hearsay are admissible but when it comes to

govemment atrocities especially about these weapons the witnesses are

too easy to discredit. O,49. must remember that these are m?.F.tpJ{,nind

criminals whom have ['otten away with murder an$ t-offif3;many
decadbs."
iiii$iif,"'r'a

Circumstantial evidence is important for those seeking to prove these

crimes by the go_vernment. Records are q$.gdded or classifr.ffiTs.ffg€qgt*

so-tfi*wdif,; oH,'i66 eftilffi Ie. p atterns o f attabt< metho dl and s cripti 
" 

us ed

prov ide c ircumstanti al ev idence. Thi s i s hbw*,ylrd fii1b1g.p,yg,!{p,g}fp,"$,19j,
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